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It has, at last, been discovered cud
definitely settled jast wh t 14Ll
Grippe" is, and how it first Started.

It is an infection, low fever, i.d it

The Full Prospectus of Notable Feature for 1892 and Specimen Copies will be sent Free,

Brilliant Contributors.
Articles bars been written expressly tor the coming volume by a host of eminent men and women, among whom are

The Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone. Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. Andrew Carnegie. Cyrus W. Field.
The Marquis of Lome. Justin McCarthy, M. P. Sir Lyon Playfalr. Frank R. Stockton.

Henry Clews. Vasili Verestchagin. W. Clark Russell. The Earl of Meath. Dr. Lyman Abbott.
Camilla Urso. Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One Hundred Others.

The Volume for 1802 will Contain

"0BT.16UBD KVKRT AKTKRWOOS,

Kicept Sunday,
THB VISITOR Is served bv (v.rrien

In the city t 25 cents pe.-- nionth,
pavable to the carrier in advance.

Prices for mailing ! 3 per year, or
16 cents per nionth. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
eolamus are bat the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and thev alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
informs yoa that your time is out.

Address all orders and commnniea
tions to

i BROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh. N 0

originated la Acta from the wet
marshes around Bokbar-t- . Thence it
was taken to Russia by the traders
who came from the crowded b iz irs
of the Asiabtic capital. From Europe

100 Stories of Adventure.It came to America, and here the j

germs are today and the fever rMi,ic
Being a fever, it arises, as li fevrs

The Best Short Stories.
Hints on n.

Household Articles.
Natural History Papers.

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories
Articles of Practical Advice.
Glimpses of Royalty.
Railway Life and Adventure.

Sketches of Travel.
Popular Science Articles:
Charming Children's Page.

do, from a weakened au! : nu i'o u
70b Large Pages. Five Double Holiday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Supplements. Nearly iooo Illuitratioht.

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents p9r line each insertion.

condition of the s stein, hence some
people have it and others do not
Some have it severely and others
mildly, brt in every ease it is duo, as

LRltST OlTY C'ftCOLVrTOT.
This Slip

and SI 75,
all fevers are, to a disordered and

FREE TO JAN. I, 1892.
To New Subscriber)! who will emt out and send us this slip with name

and aditi-- and $1 .75 we will send The Companion Free to Jan., 1892,
nnd for a Full Year from that Dale. This offer Include the THANKS-
GIVING, CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S Doable Holiday mbera.
We will also send a copy of a beautiful painting--, entitled "A Y. OF
ROSES." Its production has coat TWENTY THOUSAND DOLI.A

Send Check, Post office Order, or Registered Letter at our risk. Address,
1 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

RALEIGH, N.C., FEB. 3, 1S9U.
weakened kidney and liver No man
or woman whose kilueys are lu per.
feet or strong condition ever had the
grippe, even with the worst exposure,
and no one ever suffered with it
whose kidneys and liver were not out Fire KALKIUHJ'OST OFFICE

MAIL SCHEDULEFIREFire!of order. In writing on this subject,

The Supreme Court of the United
States has decided that the law pass-

ed by the last CoDgress, prohibiting
Tottery advertisements and tickets
from passing through the mails, is

constitutional and may be enforced.

Dbpabtpb" Bp
No. of F rom F rem

OUTGOING MAILS. Tram F.O. iDeiot-

Via Keysvilk (R. P. O.)
for Richmond & wav.

a ml
9 16

a m
8 45

Via Goldsboro (Ex.Ft.j
A French physician has discovered

a gold cure for snake bites. This is

in the nature of a forestalling of Dr.
Keely's remedy for the recognized
cure for snase bite medicine.

tor snort uut & Golds.
dig. 8 45 ( 45

Via Weldon and Norf.
(R. P. O.) for N. & E. 10 40 11 25;

Are von insured?
Is the evidence of your insurance insured?
A tood Fire Proof "Safe for their .protection is the only insurance for them. Have

vou a good Safe? .
When plactng your insurance did you ol tain bids from several companies and select

the lowest priced company?
Or did you consider and decide that the best company would prove the cheapest

should a loss occur? .

Why not follow out the same line of reasoning in the selection of a good Safe in
which to insure your insurance policies, books and valuable papers from destruction by fire
or from theft bv burglars?

When about to employ a lawyer for a case of importance, do you get bids from sev-

eral and accept the lowest? .
'

Or do you employ ajcapable man who has had experience and a good record?

Via Goldsboro (R. P.O.)1
fm pm;

1 30i or ov, b. and &ast.
Via Gibson sta. (R. P.

13

12

38

10

41

9

34

11

The picked students of Princeton
College have kicked till they got an
improved dressing room. Such a

3 15
u.; ior wu., unar. &
South.
ia Greensboro (R.P.O.)

6 25lor a,, a. and West,
Via Weldon ft Norfolk

(Ex. Ft.)forN.&East.

4 00',

8 41
6 COl
a m
3 05

room is to be built at a cost of $5,000
which was a part of the receipts of

Via Greensboro (Ex. Ft.)
4 30

9 00the foot ball team of that institution

which is one of the most important
now before the people, the New York
Herald gives, in a recent issue, some
good advice. It says : "All classes
should avoid crowded assemblages,
avoid over exertion, and see that
their systems are toned up and built
up."

This is common sense But it is not
always easy to do. Oue.can easily say
"Tone up the system, strengthen the
kidneys and liver" but how ? There
has never been but one standard
remedy for strengthening aud lestor
ing these great ergans, and that is
Warner's Safe Cure You know that,
if you stop to think, if you refresh
your memory and recall how many
people you have heard speak favor-
ably of it, who have perhaps told you
what it has done for them. It goes
directly to the seat of most physical
trouble and all possible grippe. It
strengthens, it renews, it fortifies
these great organs, and thus when
the germs of grippe comes to the sys-
tem, they are unable to find a lodg-
ment, and are killed before they can
propagate.

The foregoing facts are fully en-
dorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians, both abroad and in America.
Dr. Gustav Webber, of the royal court
of Germany; Dr. Hoesch, of Berlin ;

Dr. William Edward Robson, of the
royal navy, England ; Dr. Andrew
Wilson, of the Royal Society of Ediu-bur- g

and most broad minded and
liberal physicians in America have
unhesitatingly affirm"! th . same.

ior jm., o. and west,

AKK1VAUJ.
No. of, At ATpSafe, Safe, Safe. INCOMING MAILS. Train D tl P.O.

a m
7 Oil

ar
S 1- '-

Via Greensboro (Ex.Ft,)
from M S. and West,

Via Weldon (Ex. Ft.)
from JNorth and East,

The residents of Ithica, Mich.,
think they have discovered eviden-
ces that an immense oil field exists
aronnd them and in their midst, and
they have teccme greatly excited
over it, but they need not, for if the
oil is there the Standard Company
will soou own it all.

10 30 10 15j
Gibson sta, (R. P. O.)
from Char., Wil. St ti.

We have a first-clas- s record extending
bck nearly half a century.

Whea you wish to corsider the insurance
of your liooks and oppers from destruction
by tire or loss by burglars, consult or write
the

11 20 11 6t J

We know how to build Vaults and Safes.
We know the requirements of most custo-

mers,
Our work is the cheapest because it is the

best.
Our work is NOT the lowest in price.
We have had experience.

p mVia Greensboro (R.P.O.)
from M., H. and West,

p in
I 40J

Via Weldon (K. P. G.)
1 20

o 55

12

45

38

10

41

1

U

4 lOjtrom iNorin and iast,
Via Goldsboro K. F. O.)The Wilmington Star prints a hard

irom iN., Hi. 06 boutli,Die bold Safe and Lock Co 2 25 f 2 lOj

10 46 11 (0i
hit on Shepard, as well as shows how
ravenous some folks are in this world

Via Keysvule (.R. P. O.)
from Kichmoud, Ox--
tord Duriiam, etc..of ours. It says s Via Goldsboro (h.x Ft.)

5 45" Within the past year there were rrom JNortn, 6 0CJ

consnmed in Psris s iood 31,000
W. H. BUTLER, Agent,

79 Duaue Street, New York.uoi7 tl
leu vno reau tins article are in

danger of contracting the grippe, j

which uiiv, leave its painful and
banefuf effr-ct- s upon your system "w

horses, 40 mules, and 329 donkeys. It
is a good thing for Brayer Shepard,
of the New York Mail and Express,
that he don't live in Paris.'"

less you are in a strong, a healthy! O A 1A
The (mi N?feal Paper

The Brigbtesv, Best and Cheapest

TUB WASHINGTON

WE - KLY POS1

and vigorous condition today, tl you
feel languid, restless, irritable, des-
pondent, if 5 our appetite is uncer-
tain, your rest broken; if ou feel
any signs of feverishness or chilliness
you neid to take immediate steps
igainst it. Yon need to fortify your
kidneys and liver and you cm do so
absolutely in but one way aud that is

'Which we wish to lemark and oir ,3 nguage
is plain," that we have been having a good
deal of trouble and delay in netting CoAL
fast as wanted. sVe have at lst succeeded
a- - d have now in and to arrive in the next
few days.

SHE LIKED THF CASH.

Miss Ida Norton, who is represent
ed to be the handsome and accom-

plished daughter of a wealthy citizen
of Indianapolis, hns just married
Pang Tun, a Chinaman. This queer
fancy may be better understood when
it is learned that Mr. Pang Yun is the
richest Chinaman east of San

by the aid of the great cure above
named. Feb a 5t

A Vaper from the National Capital shoul.
Go into every Ffinily in the

Country 1

Trains marked thus, do not move on Bun,
aay. Mails for tram goin west close at 3 p
in O" Sunday.

HTAR ROUTES.
Outgoing Mail Dkpabiw , Raleigh vi

ohotwed. Eagle Hock and WakeUeld to
unioniiOitj, luesday and Friday 6 a m.

Kaleigii via Alyuii's Mills to Dunn, Tueb!
lay aim Friday o a m. '

xutleigh via ivci v yn Urove and Dayton to
r isn lam, Monday, Wednesday and Frids7
6 o in.

Huleigh via Hutcuinsou's store and Ban,
gor io liog rs owre, iuebUay aud Friday 1pm,

Raleigh o Jkiassev, i'ueloy aud Frdat
12 ui.

Iscomiko Mails Akbjvk Duiouhcpe v
Wukeiitid, Eaie Ituck and bUotweii u P
eigh, Wedneauuy and Waturuay 7 p in.

Lunn via Myall's MUJs to Raleigh, Mon
day aud Thursday 7 pm.

b'iah Uam via Day ton aud Kelvyn Gro
to lialeigh, Monday, Wednesday and Friaa
I p m.

ltogers' store via Bangor and Hutchiuson'l
store to Kaleigii, XueaUay and Friday 12 m j

Massey to ituieigb Tuesday aud Friday
10 am.

Fbks OjtLxvuBY SrsiMi. Free dhveriw
at b:00 and 8:40 a m, 3:lo aud 6:4o p mi exj
vepl bun days, toil ec nous made ai stunt

'

hours. Sunday, t:3U to 7:5U am. Free de-
liver) windows open on Sundays Irom 3:00
to 3:30 o'clock p m. a. W. SHAFFER,

'

Fostmaater.

OUR MILITARY FORCE. Egg, Stove aud (rpIIEREis n0 other paper in theUnite.'60" Tons Anthracite Coal,
Nut Sizes

5 )0 Tons Mingo Mountain
Pplint foal The hardest and best Splint

A states mat is growing sorapi'iiy in circu-
lation as the Washington Weekly Post. This
is because nei ther abor nor expense is spare'
to make it ha best, as well as rTs cheapest
paper published. Ttis

r'oa ever offered on this market.
-- 0tj Tons Gayton, Egg and Nut
6U0 Tons Vocahontas Lump and

NONSENSICAL.
A National Paper!RUN - OF - MIME
Being printed at the seat of government, 1 he

The Secretary of War day before
yesterday transmitted to the Senate
a statement showing the military
force of the United States, organize;!
and unorganized. The total number
of enlisted men is 101,821, commanded
by 8,879 commissioned officers, besides
1,248 staff officers, making a total ag-

gregate of 111,948 men in the militia
service. The number of men avail-

able for military duty, unorganized,
is 8,67,268

weekly l ost contaiDS special leaiuion uui
found in anv other Dublication. Every man

These nro the best coals in America and
the cheapest for the cash. For sale wholesale
and retail by

should first subscribe for his home paper To
it you owe your first allegiance. After that
is done, if able to take another paper, the
best one printed at the Capital of the coun-
try is the one that wi'1 prove most profitable
and entertaining. The Weekly Post will
contain:
A full resume of the proceedings of Congres
An epitome of all the news from the Nation-

al Caoital.

The best thing in the United States for

The sensational report of the ro
f usal of a British vessel to display the
American flag along with the Eng-

lish at Bridgeport, Conn ., the other
day, was very much like some people.
They remind one of a low bred bully
of a boy always looking aronnd for
some other boy with a chip on h's
head. Such peacock patriotism is a
disgrace to a great CbriF tian nation
There are a great many in the world
who always want to tight till tbey
get a snre enough chance and then
they are somewhere else.

nmiiCHESTNUTS.
Political hews and gossip impartially told,"
Serials aud short stories by the best writers,;

OWE CENT(iemsof literaiure,artaud selected misceuany
The latest telegrapic news from svry section

ot the glone,
Interestinc Capital chat.
Interviews with leading men from at. j art?

of the country,
Other features not cont'intd in any othei

Executor's Mctice.
Having qualified as executor of the last

will and teuUmunt of Walter R A'omble,
deceased, this r to sive notice to all persons
having claims against his estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or before the
3d day of December, 1892, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All per-sou- s

indebted to so id estate will please makb
immediate paymeut.
de2 fiw 0 G WOMBLE. Executor.

R the Philadelphia;paper,
The Post is an absolutely independent paper,
8 names. 50 columns.

The price of The Weekly Post is 75 cents
per annum in advance. Sample copies sent
tre AddrbcE,

rirk wi sin i t t- t iflfP
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TOBAOOO MARKET

Wives of great men oft remind us.
We should pick our wives with cart;

So we may not leave behind us
Half our natural crop of hair.

Bread is the staff of life and pie is
the stumbling block.

It often takes a match to light op a
young ladies' countenance

It does not. take a ts.vrf.il oovr to
get the big eni of his Ui 'A: in :;trn

The man w"io mtMci j is' JN U'n

dogs on a e- -u Udae h v b id l;e pr.

I p'ea8"f man mor t ail him-
self a fool tbau to ha ve autlier do it
for liyj.

The 3ora;t is evident! faliine: into
disrepute. The feroob?" with it !, it
has Letsa too loug on a )ut.

The longer a man lives th h ss con
demnatiou he bas (or the suspicions
fellow who mistru-it- a everybody.

Girls, it isn't the man that sits, np
late nights for you who will ake the
best care of you; it's tha iu in who
gets up early iu the jKonJugfcr you,

Reported for the Evknino VlHTOB
by Parker & Harvey, Tobacco Man
ufaaturars.

SEED AND PLANT DISTRIBU-
TION.

Mr. W. F Massey, of the Horticul
turist department says :

From some of the many applica-
tions received at the N. G. Agricul
tural Experiment Station it seems
that an impression has gone out that
the Station distributes, gratis seeds
and plants of all kinds. This is an
error. We never distribute any seed
or plants that can readily be bought
from those who deal in these things,
bnt whenever we get plants of seeds
that are new and likely to prove val-

uable to our growers, and that are
not commonly on sale, we endeavor
to distribute them to those who will
eare for and report upon them, so
long as our stock may last. Further
tiim thjjsi we do not undertake,

ifib4 per year, dail" U

ts ikers Oommotu 5& 6
Good 810

''!llr9 Common . Sift 6
Good,. 718

Our", Cm ncn !(Xftl8

The Christmas presents which are
always iu good tat, carrying with
them longest and greatest happiness
are Beautiful and Standard Books,
Teachers' Bibles, Writing Dcsks.Fan-c- y

Inkstands, LapTaleto, ' hristmas
Cards, Fireside Game. Gold Pens
and Pencils and Boxes of Stationery.
Those tlnna-- a never fail to delight
children or j'rown people, and a little
money wil go farther ip the Book"
store than In any other place. We
have an immense new display of Ho-
liday gift" ao l you should make your
selections early.

Good W
Fancv... ,...38ffl

'VraDneri-sOonim- ou - .1440
Gol

8 Fryear, omitting 8undayJ

For the Farmers and business

mau the Record ha no equal "
.

Address J,T ecoro." PhlUsdf If

pjls, P.

Pine to tauev. .. .40ia7t

ALFREP WILLI AMB & CO.,


